
 

 

 

 

 

A letter of challenge from your principal 【stage 1(1st semester)】 

～ Can you pass this stage?～ 
 A month has passed in a blink of an eye since the first semester has started. How has 

the past month been like for you? First-year students are getting used to school life as 

junior high school students, second-year students are acting more like senior students, 

and third-year students are now in charge of organizing the first and second-year 

students. We have seen a lot of hard work from all of you during the past month. 

 So now, let me give you a challenge from the school principal. In life, it’s important to 

have a goal(task) and to challenge it.  Through this process we can make progresses. I 

would like you to challenge on these goals that I have set for you during the first semester. 

 

【1st grade】…Be able to do what is necessary 

【2nd grade】…Be able to support the 3rd graders and carry on the tradition 

【3rd grade】…Be the leader. You represent your school. 

 

 And this year I would like to give a challenge to the teachers as well. 

   

  【To our teachers】 

①  “Learn together” and “accept each other”      

Student’s communication and activity time  Teacher’s speaking time 

②  “Shine together” 

    Make more opportunities for students to interact with the community  

 

 The leading actors of "learning together" "accepting each other," and "shining 

together" are the students of this school. Teachers will support them. By completing the 

goals of this first stage, many "Ai"(togetherness) will be created. Let's keep this goal 

in mind and make this a fulfilling first semester.               

(Principal  Koshun Hirozawa) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              Monday, May 9th , 2022 

                            Anamizu Junior highschool 

May 
 
5/2（M）School fees withdrawal 
7,8（Sa,Su）Oku-Noto club competition 
10（Tu） ＮＯ ＴＶ ＤＡＹ 
Noh and Kyogen appreciation（Furebun/All students） 
13（F）PTA grade committee・expert committee 
    PTA executive committee 
19（Th）All Noto track and field motivation rally 
20（F）Allo Noto track and field （Joyama） 
27（F）Eiken 
30（M）Heart checkup (1st grade) 
31(Tu) Urine test 

 

 

June 
 
6/1,2（W,Th）Midterm exam 
1（W）Evacuation drill 
2（Th）School fees withdrawal 
８or15（W）Prefectural competition motivation rally 

9（Th）16（Th）dental checkup 
10（F）No Tv Day 
11,12(Sa,Su）All Noto tournament（baseball, basketball） 

18,19(Sa,Su）All Noto tournament 
20(M）replacement holiday 
21(Tu) health assessment (all grade) 
25,26(Sa,Su） Prefectural track and field tournament 

 

 

< 
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Welcoming the new students, the 2nd and 3rd year students introduced their club activities. By 
watching the actual practice of each club, the first-year students were able to confirm whether 
they can continue their club activities for the next three years. Currently, first-year students are 
already practicing hard together with 2nd and 3rd year students in their clubs. They have already 
participated in the latest Okunoto Tournament, where they competed with 2nd and 3rd year students 
from other schools. After this, all the clubs will work continue working hard for their Noto Regional 
Tournament in June. 

 

Paperless Student council meeting  

Monday, April 25th   
 

  Prior to the student assembly, 
an appointing ceremony for 
student council committee and 
class officers was held. The 
following are the leaders who 
will lead the school and classes 
in the first semester. Please do 
your best. 

Club Introduction Monday, April 11th  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Traffic safety campaign together police and Life committee  Wednesday, April 13th  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prefectural Basic Academic Survey・ 

National Assessment of Academic Progress   

April 18th (M), 19th (Tu), 25th (M) 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 
Student council appointment ceremony・Class president opinion speech Monday, April 25th   

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1st grade club members 

Baseball Track and field Boys basketball Girls basketball Boys tennis Girls tennis Boys table tennis Girls table tennis Kendo Brass band 

１ 1 3 3 6 2 4 5 4 10 

Life committee  

Library committee  

PE committee  

Health committee  

Environment committee  

Cultural committee  

Announcement committee  

Study committee  

President  

  

Executive 
committee 

  

  

 

 3-1 3-2 2-1 2-2 1-1 1-2 

President       

Vice president       

Result of the approval survey for the PTA general assembly meeting on May 6th   
Due to the Corona prevention, we had to cancel the general meeting for the PTA general 

assembly and carried out the approval survey on paper. We are pleased to report that the 
following resolutions were approved by a majority of the votes cast.  
Henceforth, we will have a meeting of the yearbook committee members on Friday the 13th to 
decide on the chairs of the yearbook committee and the expert committee, and to decide on the 
details of upcoming activities. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding. 
Total members（Parents１１７＋staff１９＝Total １３６）  

Submitted １２０ Response rate９２．６％ ＜All approved＞  

 

 

 

The Ishikawa Prefecture Basic 
Achievement Survey (Social Studies and 
English), the National Achievement 
Survey (Japanese, Mathematics and 
science), and a questionnaire survey 
were conducted for third-year students. 
They answered the questionnaires using 
Chromebooks. It ’ s great to see them 
getting used to digital devices. The 
results of the survey will be given to the 
students in the second semester. 

 

Since last year, as part of its 
earth friendly activity, our 
student council has stopped 
printing papers for the general 
assembly and instead they 
posted what was needed for the 
meeting on their Chromebooks. 
The Chromebook can be used as 
a tablet and can be used in 
various situations. 

 

 Since last school year, Anamizu Junior High 
School has been calling for traffic safety as a 
"Traffic Safety Awareness Support School". On 
the evening of the 13th, 3rd graders from the Life 
Committee stood at the Kompira intersection and 
called for traffic safety. It was a very valuable 
experience for them to be picked up and dropped 
off by a police car and talked about the 
importance of this campaign. We would like to 
continue this activity in many ways. 
 


